Explore New Education Options Working with Youth

Wednesday, April 21, 6:00 - 7:00 p.m., Virtual on Zoom

Want to make a difference in children’s lives? High-demand, high-satisfaction careers are waiting for YOU! Learn about the new and expanded education options. Many students choose Ridgewater for its long education tradition, online flexibility and program scholarships.

SCHEDULE

• Program overview, format and changes
• Meet faculty and alumni
• Connect with Admissions staff
• Q & A session

NOTE: Some courses are PSEO eligible for high school students seeking to earn college credits. Teacher assistants must be at least 18 years old; teacher aides can be 16.

OPTIONS: CURRENT & COMING SOON*!

• Early Childhood Education: Transfer Pathway AS Degree and Certificate
• Early Childhood Special Education Certificate
• Education Foundations Certificate
• Elementary Educations Foundations Transfer Pathway AS Degree*
  (*Pending Minnesota State approval)
• Special Education Transfer Pathway AS Degree

Reserve your spot! ridgewater.edu/education
Questions? 320-222-5733
Follow up with an on-campus visit at ridgewater.edu/visit.

Ranked #1 Minnesota Community College and US Top 20, 2020 & 2021 niche.com

Flexible format
includes online and on-campus learning

High-demand job outlook
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